
 WOOD COUNTY EDUCATIONAL SERVICE CENTER L.I.F.E. 
 Skills Specially Designed Programming for Low Incidence 

 Diane Wi�, Special Needs Coordinator 419-354-9010 x 140 
 Joe Taylor, Special Needs Supervisor 419-354-9010 x 232 
 Transporta�on Informa�on – Please call your district of residence 

 Kelly VanOrder, Teacher  First Day of School 
 Transi�on Living Classroom  Tuesday August 23, 2022 
 _______ 
 Bowling Green OH 43402  **** Open House Info **** 
 School Hours: 7:45 am - 2:15 pm                                                           Monday August 22, 2022  3:00 - 6:00 

 Supplies:  If your child is able to complete their  grooming and hygiene rou�ne at home before 
 school and come to school work ready that would be great. We will focus on Grooming and 
 Hygiene a�er lunch for everyone when we are at the apartment, and in the morning on an 
 individual basis (as needed). 
 *2 Personal face masks 
 * 2 toothbrushes one for fall and one for Jan 
 * comb/brush  *tooth paste 
 * one box of �ssues  * deodorant 
 * 2 liquid hand soaps or 1 refill jug  * age appropriate large backpack 
 * change of clothes (if needed)  * body/baby wipes (if needed) 
 * 2 pencils  * crayons, markers and colored pencils 
 * age appropriate wallet to keep at school to make purchases 
 * watch - only if they can tell �me or it is on their IEP 
 * age appropriate lunch box with ice pack - in the community we do not have access to a 
 refrigerator, a microwave, silverware, or napkins 

 The classroom will provide  one composi�on notebook  to be used as a communica�on book, 
 and one other composi�on notebook to be used as a work journal.  These will go back and forth 
 between home and school. 

 Dress Code: 
 Tan or black work pants or shorts, 
 Work appropriate shirts: solid colors (no cartoons or pictures… small logos are okay), 
 Work appropriate shoes for standing and walking in (tennis shoes are good) 

 Independence:  Think about your child’s independence  and fine motor skills at lunch �me, pack 
 food in containers they can independently open, and foods that they can eat without making a 
 mess. 

 Thank you! 

 Kelly VanOrder 


